
24/25 REACH Co-Op Expenses

Deposit (applied to Building Use,
Administrative, & Registration
Fees)

$125 Deposit is required to apply to co-op and hold your
space for the next year. The deposit is applied to

your co-op expenses. It is NON refundable after May
1st.

Registration fee $25 per child One time fee per year per child - $100 cap per family

Building use fee $85 One time fee per year per family
Administrative Fee $25 One time fee per year per family

Fees per department Each department has a fee to help cover the cost of classes. This fee is
charged one time per year. Multiply this fee times the number of children
you have in that department to find the total for your family. (For example:

$ 10 (1 HS student) + $20 (2 Upper Elementary students) = $30
High School (9-12) $10

Intermediate (6-8) $10
Upper Elementary (3-5) $10

Early Elementary $15

Preschool $5

Class fees Some classes have a class fee per year or semester to cover the cost of
expenses. Science labs ($25-40), crafting classes ($30-35), yearbook ($25),
and fencing ($50) are some examples of classes that have a fee per year or
semester.

High School $0-50 Every effort is made to have a class offered each
hour which does NOT have a class fee. Many classes

are free, or have a nominal charge of $5-10
Intermediate $0-50
Upper Elementary $0-15

Early Elementary No class fees
Preschool No class fees

Other expenses
Class change fee $5

Nametag replacement fee $1

Optional expenses
Fencing Club $50 per semester This club meets after co-op is over

Yearbook $45 Hardbound yearbook created by yearbook class

Pizza Lunch $11 a pizza The first Friday of the month families can order pizza
(by the slice, or by the entire pie). It is delivered to
co-op and families hang out and visit after co-op

while enjoying lunch.


